PSD Employee PERKS
2019-2020

Support these businesses and thank them for their offering of the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.

A&R Land Management, LLC (Petal) 15% discount on selected residential properties
A-1 Graphics (Petal) Buy 1 item at regular price; get any 2nd item 50% off (equal/lesser value)
Accents Fine Home Interiors & Gifts (Hattiesburg) 10% discount on regular priced merchandise
Anderson Design Center (Hattiesburg) 10% discount everyday published prices (materials only); An additional 5% discount on sale
merchandise; Free interior design services with purchase 2% of all employee purchases will be given to the foundation of district’s choice
5. AT&T (Petal) 10% discount on all phone accessories
6. Auto World All cars at dealer cost (must see Freddy Roberts for PERKS discount)
7. BancorpSouth (Petal – Both Branches) “Panther Pride Checking” with direct deposit only, free online statements, free debit card, online
banking, free mobile banking, free BudgetWize for budgeting, first box of checks free when opening new account, free financial checkup and
free gift for opening account.
8. Barding Alternator and Starter (Petal) 10% discount on all services
9. Blooms - A Garden Shop (Hattiesburg) 10% discount (some exclusions may apply)
10. Bucko’s (Petal) 10% off laundry/dry cleaning of comforters and 15% off wedding gown heirloom preservation
11. Carter’s Jewelry (Petal) 20% discount on all repairs
12. Catfish Corner Express LLC 10% discount on any menu item
13. Chase’s Tire and Auto 10% discount on all major repairs, Free tire rotation and flat repair w/purchase of set of tires, Free multi-point
inspection
14. Chili’s Grill and Bar (Petal) 10% off total bill excluding alcohol purchases
15. Commercial Stationery (Hattiesburg) 20% off manufacturer’s list prices on office supplies and furniture in general line catalog
16. Computer Doctors & Phone Surgeons 10% discount on all services, parts not included
17. Connect Chiropractic (Hattiesburg & Petal) $10.00 off a single visit or $119 for 1st month of concierge care
18. Corner Marker (Petal) 10% off custom decorated cake orders. Customers must pay for cake at store office
19. Country Kutz Salon & Barber Shop 10% off any service with ID, 10% off retail merchandise
20. Cow & Coop’s 10% discount on all menu items
21. Crest Nutrition 10% off total purchase
22. Crunch Fitness No enrollment fee.
23. Cummings & Cummings, CPA/Fast Refunds Tax Service $60 1040EZ tax return or 20% discount on all other tax returns.
24. Da Remix 10% off regular price entire store
25. Dandy Dan’s Texaco (Petal) 10 cents off gallon gas/diesel (must pay inside)
26. Davis Glass 10% discount off total purchase, free vehicle pickup and delivery for auto glass replacement
27. Daylight Donuts (Petal) 2 dozen or more $7.50 per box glazed & chocolate; 2 dozen or more $11.50 per box on big donuts. Call ahead
28. Dr. York, Bishop & West (Hattiesburg) 10% discount on all surgical procedures for employees and family members plus an oral surgery tshirt for wisdom tooth patients
29. El Marachi Loco, Inc.(Petal) 10% discount on lunch or dinner (everyday)
30. Eve Marie’s Boutique (Hattiesburg) 10% off regular priced items
31. F3 Strength and Conditioning, LLC Functional Fitness Class $85/mo Individual Employee, $150/mo Employee & Spouse; Cardio Class
$50/mo
32. FIG Boutique 15% off regular price item, not valid with any other discount
33. Firestone Complete Auto Care (Hattiesburg) $15.00 off regular price oil change; 10% above cost on all Bridgestone or Firestone branded
tires.
34. Fly Boutique (Petal) 15% off all regular priced merchandise
35. Flynt & Associates, PLLC (Petal) 15% discount on surveying services
36. Fox’s Pizza Den (Petal) 10% discount on purchase
37. Fuji 10% discount on everything except alcohol
38. Furniture World (Petal) 10% off regular priced items
39. Garden Gate Florist (Petal) 10% discount on all store merchandise
40. Glory Bound Gyro Co. (Hattiesburg) 10% off any regular priced entrée – no exceptions
41. Golf Car Junkies (Petal) $100.00 off golf cart purchase, 10% off golf cart parts & accessories (excludes batteries)
42. Gratefull Soul Restaurant & General Store Free drink @ restaurant, 10% off casseroles @ general store
43. Hardees of Petal 10% discount on all purchases with I.D.
44. Hawkins Law Firm, PLLC (Hattiesburg) Attorney Julie Hawkins is offering Simple Will ($50.00) and 10% off all other legal services
45. In Knead of Massage?(Petal) $10 discount on massage
46. Inspirations Hair & Design, LLC 10% off hair services and 15% off products
47. Jensen Computer Technologies, LLC (Petal) 50% off all computer services
48. Kid’s Rule (Hattiesburg) 10% off general and toddler admission
49. King CPA, PLLC (Petal) 20% discount on individual income tax preparation (standard price for basic individual tax return $240)
50. Kruz’N Quick Lube and Car Wash (Hattiesburg) 10% off all services
51. LaCour Family Chiropractic (Hattiesburg) Free initial exam ($40.00 value)
52. Leaman’s Antiques/The Antique Mall (Hattiesburg) 20% off any one item per visit
53. Liberty Tax Service 20% discount

54. Local Life USA 10% off coffee & king cakes; 15% off retail w/minimum of $30 purchase; 20% off printing w/minimum of $100 purchase
55. Locke Exterminating Co Initial pest control service $85.60 (regular price is $133.75)
56. Los Charros Mexican Grill 10% discount on everything except alcohol
57. Magnolia State Bank (Petal) Panther Checking Account; preapproved credit card, no ATM fees, no minimum deposit to open account, totally
free checking with direct deposit, HELOC no closing fees, E-statements and E-coupons at no extra charge, special CD rates
58. Main Street Books (Hattiesburg) 10% discount on entire purchase
59. Marlins Grill (Hattiesburg) 10% discount, excludes alcohol
60. McAlister’s Deli (Petal) 10% discount on all menu items
61. Merle Norman and More (Hattiesburg & Petal) 10% off regular price merchandise everyday
62. Merry Maids (Petal) 15% discount
63. Mom & Dad’s Country Cooking (Petal) $1.00 discount on lunch buffet
64. Mudslingers Drive-Thru Coffee 10% off one beverage item
65. Nails by Kim (Petal) 10% discount on all nail services
66. Newk’s Eatery (Hattiesburg) Free beverage, excludes alcohol
67. Nobles Auto Parts (NAPA) (Petal) Employees can use school district pricing on items purchased for personal vehicles. Sales tax will be
added.
68. Panther Food Mart 15% discount on deli, breakfast and lunch plates
69. Panther Pet Hospital (Petal) 15% discount on all services
70. Park Place Pharmacy (Petal) $5.00 gift certificate on first prescription or prescription transfer from other pharmacy. Gift certificate can be
applied toward over-the-counter items, drinks and gift items. 10% discount on over-the-counter items and gifts.
71. Party Box Rental (Petal) 15% off any rental
72. Paul’s Discount Glass (Petal) 5% off any purchase excluding tires and inspection stickers
73. Petal Animal Clinic (Petal) 15% off services, not inventory
74. Petal Family YMCA (Petal) No joining fee, discount membership rates, discount childcare, free fitness assessment
75. Petal Nutrition 10% off any day of the week
76. Petal Tire & Service Center (Petal) Oil change $29.95; 10% discount on service; pick up and delivery of vehicles available most days (call
ahead)
77. Pine Belt Dermatology 10% discount on any skin Medica or Elta MD skin care products
78. Planet Nutrition Lg smoothies-$6; med smoothies-$5; supplements (excludes protein)-15% discount; protein-10% discount
79. PooDoodles Pet Services 15% discount on grooming and bathing services
80. Poppa’s Cajun Creamery 10% off all ice cream items
81. Poppa’s Original Wharf Seafood 10% off restaurant menu items, excludes Market
82. Reynolds Family Dental Clinic (Petal) 20% discount on all dental procedures, free fluoride treatment on dependent children, free glucose test
if requested, zoom whitening w/free bleaching trays $250—upper/lower arches; free blood pressure checks
83. Rhinestone Ranch 10% off regular priced merchandise
84. Robin’s Wharf 10% discount for open hours, no alcohol
85. Rodgers Family Pharmacy 10% off any regular price on Key Design and Melissa and Doug products
86. Sacks Outdoors (Hattiesburg) 10% off any regular priced item (excludes Yeti coolers and Yeti stainless items)
87. Salon Associates (Petal) 20% off hair products
88. Sherwin Williams (Petal) Exclusive Preferred Customer Program Cards (10% off regular prices every time customer purchases paints and
stains and 25-40% off periodically throughout the year)
89. Southern Lace Boutique 10% discount on total purchase everyday
90. Southern Lanes (Petal) $1.00 discount per game
91. Southern Seafood (Hattiesburg) 10% discount on deli plates, po-boys, burgers and salads
92. Southern Tire Mart 10% discount on tires and services; courtesy shuttle available
93. Storage Choice (Petal) 10% discount on storage unit prices and 1st month free
94. Strickland Furniture (Hattiesburg) 15% off regular retail prices (excluding TempuraPedic products)
95. Strick’s Bar-B-Q (Hattiesburg) $1.00 off lunch buffet Tuesday thru Saturday (employee only)
96. Studio 7 (Petal) 15% discount on products
97. Sully’s (Petal) 10% discount at lunch (11-4) on any ticket paid in full by a Petal School District employee
98. Sunny’s Express Mart #2 (Valero) 10% discount on all deli products
99. Taylor Rental (Hattiesburg) 10% off rental items
100. The Catfish Wagon Restaurant (Petal) 10% discount on all restaurant purchases
101. The Depot Kitchen and Market 10% discount on any purchase
102. The Oaks Integrative Christian Counseling free insurance filing, 25% off fees until deductible is met, 10% off after deductible is met
103. The Oil Exchange (Petal) 10% discount on all sales
104. The Petal News (Hattiesburg) Free one-year mail subscription to The Petal News (value of $25 annually)
105. The Ssipp Café 10% off total bill
106. The Vinyl Basket (Petal) 15% discount on total purchase
107. Tod A. Bigelow, DDS, PLLC (Hattiesburg) $80 cleaning, exam & 4 bitewings, $35 x-ray and exam; $50 credit towards any future dental
work after initial exam; $729 Crowns; $1179 Implant Crowns
108. Tophers Grill 10% discount on any regular priced entrée
109. Toyota of Hattiesburg 10% off all service work and parts
110. Traci Goodwin Photography (Petal) 20% off in stock frames 11x14 and larger (excludes sale items, not valid with other promotions,
coupons or discounts)
111. Tropical Glamour (Petal) 10% off all regular priced merchandise (excluding sale items)
112. Waffle House (Petal) 10% discount
113. Walnut Square Gifts & Stationery 10% off entire purchase
114. Ward’s of Petal 10% discount on lunch combos
115. William H. Jones Law Office (Petal) Simple Family Will—$50.00
116. Yamato Steak House (Petal) 10% discount
117. Zaxby’s (Petal) 10% off a 4, 5, or 6 chicken finger plate

